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Moj-sty’s service. He found that the j same place. I ij j*®° «^rels mjperfinc PEGU R from new
иівТппсе, Capt. I)mmann.*v, h|d been at Cape j On Wmttlay morning Inst, by the Rev. /. Trim- j i ^rmf-v ’ ij^!l'''"''lPfiia
icily tWo days before, and hud left the following MV. Darnel Catheart, of^St. John, to Wife , ^ Do^Wl 4 R VF PI Of " R

Яка Млаеігігга Arctic Зклуїсніха Ex- County' __ _
rtnirrotr.—“This ie to certify that Ciipt. Ommnn- ; At Charlottetown, Prince F-dwardf Island, on | market rates, by lYAEL * DEFDRBST,
ney, With the oflincra of Her Majesty** **»ipe A*- the 28 th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Plielim. Mr. On October 35. 3f__ У south Wha
■Wtatice and Intrepid, landed upon Cape Reilly on ; briel Molonnld, of East Point, to Mary, third WKiAlkeaW
2®rd August, IS50, where he found traces of en- daughter of the late Mr. Wm. Dalton, of St. Jbftn | rT**® WJFay
cam [mien ta. and collected the remains of mate riata, j -_r ТУ» Insuring yonr Buildings, Crops, and I.ive
Which evidently proved that pome pnrty, belonging j WШш. ■ XJStork, with the Washington County Mutual
to her Majesty's ships, had been detained on this ! 1 Yesterday morning, Thoma* Lenvitt. Esq., j„ Fnsurance Company. The expense ie triffing
•pgK-, Beorhy Krlnnd was nlso evamined, where . the 5?th year <»f hie age.—Funeral to- m»»rr»>W, j и*»'1 the terms moat tavorable.
tracer were found of the same party. This is also (Saturday,) at I-2 past 3 o'clock, When friende Quarterly Report of the Company for the 
|в фгф dotiee that я supply of provision* end feel I and acquaintances are requested to attend. Quarter ending 3Üth Sept. 1850. 86A! Policies
ie st Cape Reilly. Pince 15th August, they have ôh ,Monday morning, Elizabeth, widow rtf the | isstied in the three months only, 
examined I he nor.h shores of fane.ister Sound and I,-,:e John Inné-, aged SS years. The deceased і Whole number issued in less than six years,
RsnW*s Straits, without meeting with any other j came to this Province with the Royaliste in the 112,000. CffAS. E. STREET,
traces^ Capt. Ommnuney proceeddtoCape Hothum 1 year 1783. і October 25. беїМгаТ Agent for Sew Brunswick
and Cape Walker in search of further traces of (Mi Monday morning, after a ehrtrt illness. *0.,0aa ,
Sir Jlshn Franklin’s expedition. Dated on board 1 Agnes, youngest daughter of Mr. John Reitch, #1 , v' DEALERS— I he largest variety 
her Majesty's ship Assistance, off Cap* Reilly, the aJfe,{ ,Wl> уЄ|,т. " I V ,°f . " Book*’ Pr,m<,rs- *<*• таУ be had
23d August, 1850 ” I Qh Friday morning, after a short illness, James, | or retail, 4 south side Kins street

Mr- Snow states that the traces of the encamp- J only son of Mr. /а*. Keio, aged two years, eight ■ Dotoher 4.    S. CROUCH.
ment* of a vessel in her Majesty's service were і months and tWemy-three days. [ jjtKÊRT МП.8їб—Just received a large and
very evident. The seamen who were despatched Ou Sunday, Catherine Ki.ollin, infant daughter IC7 general assortment of popular Music, 
from the Assistance to examine three remains, 0f tho lute Jbhn H. Rustin, «getf 3 years and 7 October 25 /. CRiMTCH.
found * rope With the Woolwich mark, evidently ! months j ^PU [.r»ov

to a vessel which hid been fitted out at j At Oranville.'NoVa Scotia, Qfct. 10th, ofNervoos ! |EJ* El.ERA m great variety at 4 south hide
f, end which, in all probability, was | Fever, in the 30th year of her age, and while on j _ K,nîf street. Obt 25 /. CROl.UH.

either the Erebus or Terror. Other indications ! n visit to her Parents and Friends. Mr* Phebe /. f "|Fv 
W*r* also found Which showed that some vessel ; Knowles, the Rrh.ved Wife o'" Mr. Edward T. ) Jf 

, had visited the place besides (he Assistance. Mr. Knowles, Merchant of this City, and youngest
6 SnoW' left a notice that the Prince Albert had Call- daughter of Mumoe’f Chesfcy, Esq., of the former

ofT Cape Redly on the 25th of August. pluce.
The Prince Albert baa accomplished much dur- At Norton, King’s County, , 

j90 A* short visit which she has paid to the Arctic nfier a lingering illness. Which h

t. -m atf28 rw-m"ch і йййгії^ W№”^
йа«4ЬявЛ,т Jf/t:an" я,тг
a point not reached by any vr»«el lor nearly 20 F.«q., in ilie 60ib year of her a-e. .leek »f> à„ %-,ni і and his T:,r f,ne low.pre
year, R war, howeedr .'l.rly mipoMible ru, Al Priaee Wilton., Yn,U C„u»ljt on ihc Hill : , . ^a"n”'' tasmenea. eqoÿ !.. . .. у,4, Q,eM|ti| ,
land there on aecoanl of ihe ice The whale «Г ім!.. Mr. Samwel Ball, in the 4»h year ef hi. age. . ,nV, ™ ' "Г- y . ^ V Шв imlil Inrlher notiec in Icare MT warrante.1 m «atm* that for Style, Cheapness N. B. The pnnriph's the .p'aeether ha«
the eoaalsof natnn'i Bay were al» exantirted, hut ,n ,|,e parish nf Blackvllle, Sorti umherland . ' 1 ’ "mr rtrjumtr. i y0HX fl)r p RR|>ERI1 "I’ON it f’u>lock noon •"»! Burahtlity, they raimot he »urpa»*d. always carried out in Business ad! be strictly
no trace, loimd of franklin. C....... ... .......................... . Mr. Briti.l. Nathaniel j ytSrWfS, fhffnf. Af, 1'on IvuAnp 7»tWÔya «ni .W,and Caetie. in «ant of a «t>tîl> HAT. w..old 6«d aJI:, red to namely, that of sivin* every one that

We came to t»l. »>hn 1-у. rant s Fnsoi are ro. at It) \ \f on Miaidirre. Weifnr, И to their ad.an'age to rail al thi- Establishment porchases fr.rm him. good ealue for there money,.nyalists, in rmt, and Q/f) WgE£, s^I V -d /e/Whye. ^ where they can he soi,,I with , g 1 «Не end M.e.rr S„, ..r. St. John. N. В May «.
n. .J06. IM„ і •} , : і rv-h-r*4vr^,Hk H ' October 18 F W fT XTHF W V V (’htaprr fhan at any importers tsfabUsftmtnl in 01 , т r> ■ і Ц>і . і

10th, Deacon John Morsmnn, Barrels silvof AmtM^fX^RXVH ; UclobertH. r. w. rfAFHEWAV. ^ ^ J Л , ShCCt ІГОП ВоіІОГ Fiat Є, ÛTut
in the proeprict of the glorioos •<* Iff f’‘"lÆi” « . Tho tirCat Fxhibitifrn rtf HÔI N. li. Hat. made to order at the shortest notice I /W

I * dozen AA rtandspil-s I , (retronised by Patsrtt .Ueettr) and wilPse repaired free(Ot'eharge I
T8 fist approaching, when people of all nation* M A- MAfrEE. King tfrrrf \

: 1 will nock to Rondon. The main consideration 
і for visitors i* to secure early'accommodation as the 

influx will then he so enormous that neither Ho-

cï*ty mey nof 
eng» foments,

:tiv* emcienc-,- 
g*» firth in the

ÏÏÏWfiîïéêéH. NtHrVfr f. f sv ГГГУ rr;r>THIX0
лишяш миш V.шгтяавх&ш ЖОШШр ' . ^7, tffmi* і .

PRINCE WlRLfAM 8TREET JL N a,t<îra,,on having been made in the route J СУ И N A N $> R R Я V
--------- ' ІЖ. of the Brirish Contract Packets on tit* line „ . . ,

The subscriber has received per Edward, ti*bon between Liverpool ami New Уогк, under which H°4 rece,ved per late arrivals, a
and ( h-imtal, part of his Pall Supply of DRV! these p*ckets will cease to call at Halifax both portatmns, roneietmg
GOODS, consisting of: , on the outward and the homeward voyage, com- TXT- \CK, Blue. Fnvieibte, and Brown BROAD

QCRERFINE Black BROAD Cj.OTfTW, ami ! menrin? With the Packet which left Liverpool on -«"CLOTHS, Ca**imeres. Doeskins, Cachmc- 
O Crisrimeres, Beaver and Filot Clothe and ! l,e 1 lth inst - and with the Packet ta leave New , retts, Tweeds. Satinettes, Russel Cords, Fancy 
Trimmings ; white A fret! FLANNELS; Cloak- | Vork5*n lbe 25lli instant,—Notice is hereby given Drills. Moleskins, Fancy Trowserin-^i, Furnish- 
ing FLA f D8 and SHAWLS ; grey and white j ,bat »*в’Ггкич and Newspapkbs for the United ing Goods, Ac., with a splendid avortaient of 
COTTONS ; Shirting Stripes and Bed Tick*. * K'n**h>m will be forwarded, ni doted Mbits, by Gentlemen’s and Youth's SUMMER CLO- 
Printed Cottons ; fine and stout Ginghams ; 0*. l,ie >"*w y,>rk h* of Mail Packets, if specially THING, in all the new Shapes and Materials for 
naburgns, Hollands, fine Linens. Lawns and ! ^hiressed •• via New York,” or 4 via the United the season, recei.-.' selected by himself in Lort- 
Muslins ; Orleans and Coburg Cloths ; striped j 8tate®' Г"*,,вТ!і and -Newspapers not so address- don a no .... ■ during districts,
and plain ARPxCHAS. and rich printed Dé- ! '‘,l’ w'lf *** forwarded in the regular Mails by the And having hi- W. krm-n busily employed 
laines ; rich strip.-,I and allot Dress Silks ulain ! Contract P*t*,ts proceeding from Boston to in making up DRESS, FP K SACK, PALE- 
Black do., rich watered and brocaded do..’ black ^erpooT rin fOT, and SHOOTING , OATS—PANTA-
and colored Bonnet Satins, and Persians, rich' Letters from the I nited Kingdom, directed to LOONS, VEHTS, Ac. otl Cioliw, m the latest 
Bonnet and (.'.ip RIBBONS ; Lae, s and Edg- !|P forwarded through the United States, will be and most fashionable styles.
ing* in great variety ; black Crape, black silk i!ilb,e to * postage of Is. 2d. Sterling the hall Parties purchasing Goods at this Establishment 
Nett and Demi Veils, white and coloured Illusion °unre' eml Newspapers will he liable to an Umte.I ; may rely on -every ertirle neing FRESH and 
Nett, and Tarlatan Muslins, sewed Muslin Col- j ,Sh,,p" tnm#lit "»*« °r One Penny Currency.— substantially made up. 
lars, Chemezettcs and habit shirts and sleeves. ! Tl“* Poet,)i?<‘ uPOT’ the United Kingdom. Inviting Public Inspection l* this STOCK OF
Infants Caps. Crowns and Frock Bodies, sewed C,a2d- Stirling) may he paid on delivery, who- CLOTHING, be is perticulariy ilesimos of cal-
mwilin Edgings and Insertions, ladies Neck Ties, ,her ,n ,b<! Kingdom orin New Brunswick, ling attention to his
Gents, hlack and coloured silk Handkerchief* end r:ntil further notice the MATLS to meet the
Ot>er« Ties, hrown and white i>imask Table °f the British Contract Packets from New which, for variety, style, and quality, are-une-
Cloth* and colored Table Cover*, white and coTd York wi;l therefore be closed at this Office every quailed m this market. Amongst tliem will be 
Stays, black colored Velvets, Gloves and HO- °1*1СГ И’nffnesduy Evening at sit o’clock, com- found Sporting CAf'HMERE, Check and Light
SIERY in great variety. Gents Lambs Wool and memin- with this «’"’ning. Thibit, Alpac ;, Light Poplin, White Marsella,
Merino Shirts and Pants, Rug Canvass and Berlin № J. HOWE. Ù, r. M. G. Holland, Moollen Plai.l, Black. Embroidered,
Wool, ©imp*, Fringes, Braids ; black, drab and A.VCOUAaGÉ ftOMÉS'tft' M/àWCTa< - C o!or,‘d “1,d Р ,П0У 1 f;V3-( hecl*','I ^dk, Toil-
3*"* hr,,',n T*ta5.iVi ** /i.hin* rrsii •*"*• ?ïk ZîSiL * ' B ark
Thread. Ac. Ac., which will be sold Wholesale- _ ---------zi ~ Z —r— Blue and Brown CLO. HS. Ac.,—all of which

IT.VTS ANty CAPS—Spring
Style tor 18>0. j mate.».

Subscriber woubl respectfully invite the Persons desirous of having their Clothes made 
X attention of the public to bis well assorte<I {o Order, can chose the Cloth and have th*m

Stock of HATS and CAPS, made of the best mode up in a style inferior to no Tailoring Estj-
materials. and of the latest fashion, and yhe feels і blishment in this City, at the shortest notice.
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ft of his Ini-5 Boxes TOBACCO---- for sale at lowest par
of—

IMMENSE STOCK OP VESTS,

Ш&
REE MASONS—A neat assortment of Lamb 
Skin Aprons for h.iIc at 4 King street 

Obtolier 25 JCROUCH
Æ ***+ hi 'ІМґш Kmiwt

on the 9th irstar.t, NÉÉA V be agreeably filled up by calling on the 
e bore With resig- Lyz Subscriber at his new and comfortable

cd

and Retail at very low prices. 
October 12. N. s. WPTMORE.

Fare Seduced’to hplfaDellar:
wtfKMrt емлхле. Of t>A Vs.

wsure steamer

j «yvii.y, on the !hll ult.,
; Underhill, aged 79 years. H

Г A IVSGRO. j W|l|, his father, 0ПЄ of the f^VV, 
alwut twenty * removed to Mi ram і chi in 1806.

, Г* aunty,
; UnderhilA Wflrrr* Bor KtUNAPPED BY A NkGRO.

— A few days since, a yoong mnn ;
of »go, went to Ihe police office of Ihe -Mini 1„ Mooclon, Sept,

Municipolity, nnd stated that When he was about n9elj j,
twelve years old, he was kidnapped from this city inheritance.
by * free colored mnn named De Lisle, and by fn Dorchester. 3d inst , Mary Flikaheth, only
him taken to Attakapas, where, until a short tune daughter of Mr. Harrison ReWn, aged 2 years , _ — лі.чо—
ago, he was made to work among n> gri»e* a* a anrf 7 months. , Salt, Tea,.Molasses. Broom*. Pails, Ac. ; 300yds
•leve. The young moo «aid bio n .me woe Adolph 4, fornwoilie, on ihe ІЗ1І1 in»t , Homy Oeener, Country Homenpun.
Archer ; that hia pnrenls were residing in ih.e , nolive of .New /егяеу, ,n Ihe 94lh year 0Г hia ' 6. M. BCRN»,

%%.іyZJLJL w2Zl^rh’rf t Гт/^^іГ,"'^w?;,* "•» iT* h:a« an., no,ton., r . _
kipnapped him now reside* about twelve or ihir- і #nt engagements do.mgthe Revolutionary War in VlflOAH ?OtfjSfM7y prodigiously high. Ladies an.l Gentlemen may R'l."j, Co!lars and ( hams. ГОП, FatUUt Xfct.ll, ВПСІ ^pike?,
teen miles from New B,er*, in ibis Stale, lie дтРГі*ав He served his Crown in different caps і MART HItftrt f.R èbièé «T nrtW s,‘rur*! fnr themselves and families, on mo.lv- { .£**,* "?.’ ‘ ,*ey ' n'T'"*'S ■*' Vх Oriental from Liverpool—now landing—
further says that during the time that ho was on Citi- s upwards of sixty years, and lastly a* Colonel ' JOHN, N. t. rate terms, suitable apartments for the occasion- bl*”2? nannies, l^^p ffooks, Hell Mounting tons Common and refined IRON, ess’d ;
the plantation, he Was in every respect treated as Qf Militia ____ j by writing, stating what they require, what rent rU“ nou.W Bv ,s‘ J * ’ e f at''h<'s' f urta,n Rl,;us.
a negro slave, and sedulously *hut out from all , Д, Cornwallis, on the 3d of October, Mrs. ! 'ГИЕ above Establishment has been greatly they will give, what length of time wanted, and Trunk Nail- ЬгаЛ headed NaiN. polished steel ,
intercourse with white persons, until he embraced Ch.rlce №11, daughter Of* the late John Clarke, X enlarged ; ,t is in full and active operation '* what locality most wished, addressed to *IM- h,rc room Wl°'1 Screws all
an opportunity to escape. The story of Adolph’s , 0f Windsor, aged 78. ! and the facilities for Work in every department = MONDS A CD. Did Estaolished Colonial ^U,' r’-v*k/Srr‘,.w*' P,at'
wrongs hmn* been, to some extent, made public Д, Halifax, on th»i I Oh inst., ihe Rev. Robert of the iron Foundry and Blacksmith Business Agsnts. 5 liar# Yard, tity /„„dan, enclosing а £И,М RT>>-ÿ'U. and revolving ; ( roc,a Hooks,
" MuT’P5,,rt^ 2J5 *? «Г/ЛУї11* ffavis Baptist Minister in the 68;h yeai of his nge. have been greatly increased. bill or remittance for rent, and 5 percent. Com u u , J l‘"wcls; *'"• *c* E, , F, п
brother Henry.who sought out the, onglost Adolph At ^harettefowo. Prince Eilward Island, on The attention of the public is particularly mission for selection and engagements. And by the MmJ of Lnn A handsome as- FARMERS COMPANY,
and welcomed him to the endearments of a home. ->ЯіК „„и îfi Frances Stewart ,«„„«..^.1 , ,k _____ __  , „ éF \ sortmentof Bin CAGES.—which, with the larireHenry is we learn, determined to seek ou, and K Qo MiJ,h C Zïn T 1ГГ T*i ~ -r—- Stock previously received, are offered at the usUul “ ^ 'JT* «P'™*'™”
bring to justice the black kidnapper of his brother. | л, л, Ким, on thé fhbücpt, Ùnpt. T. Я. Bo- ; consisting in? mtrt of Ь fj§Æ-Fü*9n*Mg,re* ttâmtihSiÿ low r i c«. The Largest Mutual Insurance Company
_[«W Orleans Belts. Sept. 19. j g,„. of Grnoiille, N. master of «he brigt. ! 11UMM M \ <5HMENTÏ 1,1 ,he Subscribers N. B.-Domentic CcY Nails, all sizes. | m the World !

The Fnglish Churchman in eommentinY éion MBMs ftdt, 'Шthe 'JÉtjnresf éf Mdaide. -OfttfcfrtR Щ ГОТЕЦ яіЙГЛ frnnftVirt*. Jgp, TJL HGT.sE. in Pe , rs Alley, off Pe- .Г. A A. MARSH. /GUARANTEE CAPITAL over one Million
,, * vt I fl ««’.H Hf»i*. ^ ,nu DaoWYÉr», on the 13th Mav last, fr<-m the htgtwt i>rtHé*. к liips f smbooses, Looking ters street, at a low heure to the 1st of May.— ('>rmrn Sands Arcade, Prir.ee Wm. Street. \jt 0f Dollar» Charter renewed for Thirty

' W mi'oMt •< Mobile, Albert D-sbrisay Rmges, Mill and Ships’ Castings. Ac Ac. Enquire at the Store King-Street. j September 20. ^ renewed for Thtrty
ЇЖ: ' Г ffîf* Tf '£ '**’ Я' ІЛЯ** нДуТіїї '"T. TT'J tM‘,e' МІ НАМЕІ. AflAMs. Sift IC F Monlhl, rap ,rt of Ьиаіпам Iran, ej by t!,«

- tho «'am ornn fianaral Наум. «ДІ. ; >l»nfo. ..f ih.t ГапаЬ ol f oil.a.il. , ГІ.ОІ f.W». whuh w,ll be furmahaj at Ihe I..W- Ю^-ХОМЄЄ. j , . , ЛОІ К. Л. W.*,««,«. C«mly Mul«.l імшім Cmf*,,
Itmtl, be a laa.en In Ihoan who deaire In sbnliah „ J M /, . і , I ,, — . til p,..nn. i , | , | "1J' ГІЧ'І having rrlnmail to 1 illn. 0f fîran ville. New У orb, from 3*1 to ulal August
oopiiol ,,m,.bmenla. Wh.ne.tr n Omnlorer о,- ; ЯМІ** LMt ,l„ w7h '"Т’У'” *n /ViV 7,h . f ? 1 ft™ the .tl,»l,on wh.eh he he!J on the anr- „„ lu„ve.
Cl pea the gallows Ihe populace are .or. lo an,ek ; »(,I!T flf SAINT /flllN —**«„*» ■ « ■ , “VJ?" . 1" -4or,h , Г‘*£І \ !?* 1 ' ,Г o' “'**• T і «У ««•• ,<K",,on of,,!,r Sl- 'n.lrewa on,I Ifoehee Whole number of Policies msarcl
him Loceol men Liuld often aolfer from Ihi, „В„Фіе f gclon, V„„,e №М tl- ■ £. "htK V««WW «» *• •»«». plea.e preaent the some withm three njontha, R.,i| Rood, respectfully informa the Publie gene. J„. of Appl,fattens received 996*
summary enforcement of l.ynch law. The on., ^/ohoGoWrisoo Ln"„ ' ’ ' ■ *'t Tt T ttZ ' W В KIVNC AR*^' - " ГГ”"' “ГГ *>• «f *»• ^ >«»

thorefote, is to pot murder,,|. lo death 8,;«. Уи.ето, llenochetr,, Boalon, 3-/. Me- -emrneT J ^ h*y *' ’ **Г *7#й‘г fl 1m ■•TmylitfVrrnll Vtaataa- Thi, Company ha. agent, throughout tho
ore quite anro that no foreigners need daslhy, aaaartei cargo. %.тьГг« hvn*ff <*.,<« October ! 9m.------Burn, mg list, fuss or PaopsajT. *e *e. Penwa , feitml »tatea the Canada, and Ihe l.r.wer Pro-

the least alarm nt this o.rault open the Aua- gn/unfun-hrig Aurora, Cars, (iliagow, 4l-f3.- - _ , ' имгкОБ І КАІЄ. P*W fot NSfCs .leairoua of applying for Crown-bands, either for I„ the Province of New Brunswick,
ii f/ian general. The fluke of Bordeaux, (lie King Thomaa. general ejrgn.-Cfn Iho fh tost. Ini. І III ▲ щСг’ІЛ ti A 4 X t PPW in the Baoli-I Chooel flam,„In atre.l Sc"l,m,nl "r »il receive every Infor- (,hrotl*P the St, John agency.) the far,lit,, a
f of Ihe french, anil l.oaif Napoleon hare all espe- 46 AS .N , Ion. 10 W., spoke the barque Се,- XX H /1 і V 1 1 ËJ I I 1 J I J A „ Г„ьГаГ fheffii£e 7 I mâ,liw" "i Row. Eastward of ,for,lc, I. and the mmlerate rare, charge,I hy thisrienccit tho hasap falrty of this country. Thorepoh л of N.weoatle, t$ Луа from f.i.efpeol, jf*. i, tl**L *1***1. tZlfiSttW "» <*» B.rW tiwmj. ' Company, have hi to a larged huaineas. which it

I,can tetfro Й0ІІІ0 saceevdalhemnoarehiurtimto. f„, w,lh o geoeral enrgo-b,» espei- „ . jV». DWMI ДІГЄЄІа apply lo H. S. Fr„h, Ea., fo, Oarheolar, R. V. Vfl.NNETTE, J».. Jeargned t. .„crease by the e.teoa,on of Agencies
ene. d had weather, sprung aleak, and was Blllllt Johrt, (NUb-BlUttSiblck. ) ft.,„1-а » A Deputy f Surveyor oud Civil Engineer throughout the srveral Counties.
Obbged lo IbroW pari of the cargo ovèrhoard. ---------- -------- !l_ ... . ‘ ’ -----------------------j September 13. Parties applying for resident or travelling

S< hi. F rancis, Logan, Boston, 8 —Allison & Sport, Lolly 'ten Pet betit. L'hesper than arty other N £ W 0001)8. 4-а ~ ! Agencies will met with good chcoeregemenf.
.і j. assorted çsrgu. j establishment 1 ЛЯОіЄя Ж ПГЯ» The standing of this Campatho mor- (-„'lew, Ufoore, «aehee, 20-1 ____ , 7 é imr v, о і ФШ Fulwrilwr. are prep,red to Matte. Aitra a« ran he .hewn
oktlcd. ЛІІІ-ОП fc Spun, flour. Jjfttsr* dg 4 M/а édita • 4-1,7 tlAlrBS whltt , « hales | R„„„ fTR

, . a little child Peht. Algerine, Draley, (.nhrodor, 20-m tales, fish. Ul ІГ/ЛІ JMHOaI.NS------ III Г ПІІ / J ) Srnirr. ; 2 do Rrgafln Nrnirra ; 1 (Jent'a Put C i p* Ac
^ySS* TrtSLt tfSf S ? rtrst: r1** Xaesr/irp—l»hip VVturom Wirt, Sampson, New | oml WIN TRfl ClArttUSO, fot ГПУ do Cloth, and f'.aaimere. , 2 rase. IfoDanda : -J Atao.-to Dye and Dreas urakina. 
roasted <he poor Aruba mihscaftiS in Algeria ; York, 6—8. Wixgins к S„n, balbisf. immefoiis ртіптлм f,,r to.if. * <Jo ; Grlearts Cjoths ; I cask Blue Starch ; lease \y hivc novv an artjst who will specially
ih.uild inch mon,,,,, St. I Kagt.ud. the, would ft,* fthila'dalphia, - N. » humcfl.ua tuslomef. for ISM. Fstrelfcr, ; Muatard in ho,ilea. I ic Z. dâ™ L for .ТІЇ I ’
pthr,hly meet W'th a «„nth,r receptmu Nothing fîemill. Dour, Ac. It m,v„w,t v , . Ê. Mr and Шм- , ,1 1
•0 de* din. Ihe felling, of the prop'e loth, horror, J|,„|e, ( l.wcll, (lute ftognrl, who died fhirha- і ° ' vi-u y ^rov i,t^N ' A I** chests Congou TEA ; 10 do Souchong do. ‘ P"'
af bloodshed aa to sees murderer feasted and doc»,) forks Islurik, lid—Moinsry and She es, I ”bW Ь"Л ,N ГКЛиЬ ' fir Sale hv L Я. DEVEHEfi A SffN.
lon'redosirayrtauwa.mlf.nover. W.are jd„d . — October 11.-Din.

fhst hi. etltertamment ІП England was of a differ. ЛІЬегІ f-|„ludelpl.tu. D-N S. Demill, f a" ,Ш :
eut characret ; though we regie! Ihe p,neat C1„0 , Xі 16(10 worth of
""■"R- llrigi. Cortland, Sturt, finsion, S-Waiter, ars’d fALL ANjl WlNLÉtt Ct.0-

Si.lir. Relief, Crowell, ((nlif.iS, S—blaster, do. I 11ÏNG !
D-cdursddu-Ship Jenny find, ford, N. fork, J SCfflSt) At AN I.UmENAE REf)(lCT10N 

—ointge thoMsd. In I'KICfs Of EfJRWEll -fj.flts.
h 300 0VÈ11 COA’fS

gr nnrnl cargo. Brown Beaver Cloth, at 25s. 30s. 35s. and 4Os
ling tillItlulic, Mc)lann, Turk. Iilafill,—piaster, ! Ujutk, Drab, ami Blue, at all priées ;

її;,I( . Black, Drab, nnd Blue Pilot, at 20s. 22s 6d. 30s.
Thursday—Brig iatlè Allison, Wood, N. York, 8 

<H, ballast.
tbfcAkfcb.

Oct І8(|і—Barque FtederiCN, Smith, Gorh, (|m- 
<1 denis—Brig Glotiy, i'flylor, Liverpool 
imil deals ; Scht. Rising Sun, Brunmm, 

lint II, (Me ) ju n ifiei timber ; Jolih Snow, Gordon,
Ro«t<>ti, boards.

I9th—Barque Celeste, Mdlcahy, Galwnv, deals 
Stc.i lltleni), Volkmann, London, denis, &c.

21st—Ship Fuside, Wullter, London, limber «bd 
deals ; Isis. Melton, London, do. ; Barque Janet 
Melhtolh. Greehocic, do.; Brigt. Virgimd, Bluls,
(luebun, ballast ; Canada, Cox, Now Y or It, Iuiii-
her ; fichr. Tridnibliaht, Likin, Bath, timber.

22tl--8llip Bnauicea, Leavitt, Liverpool, timber

Ex brig f'furry/from Liverpool—now landing 
t A wSO.1 NUL Es Sheet IRON. No. 20 to 
-* ж ОщХХ 21. 200 ehrets Butler Plates, ase'.l 
size* ; 55 Boxes Chascoat Tin Plates, ic. it. вг.

ТІЮ». F. RAYMOND, 
Nelson etreel

■

HARDWARE.
the 13th inst , Henry Gesnei1, , 

ihe 94th veut of his ' The Suf/serit/er* hare opened ex the -• Aron,” art ; 
assortment of the f-tlnvinj ti'.ofZ< .• oetober 10.

10 Da. Deck Spikes, 4 to inch ; 
б Da. Patent Metal RODS, ^ to 1 j inch. 

Far sale law hy'.— frt eon se
mer Maid of 
■at was tele- 
rrival at Foist- 
here at Dhoot 
d ag.un at V 
ny passengers 
I, and but for 
been sorrly 
which hid a 

the Buy, did 
і continuation

THO®. F. RAYMOND,
Nelson streetOctober 11.

3102
lo the doings 

live L’ooncif, 
icinl informa* 
ed rnsnlt.

'term, Uth
Eiqui
iàHeg
olléd a 6at-

hetofi, John 
■ B , Robert
h.iy, а. В.,
Law, having 
and having 

duplicity, a ré 
neyg of thil

l
proper way, 
legally. We 
feêl tlH

occupancy of at Brompton ; ajyf 
ate eyer heen molested. B ni FI.» 

murderer. And wo tire not ill nil sorry flint such 
* man should be dearly told that his presence in 
England is not desired. Should Georgy, 
defer <»f Count Tichy ; N<>gfler;is, wli 
Madame Cabrera ; Balboa, who shot 

tier was a Caflist ; or P 
nt Arabs

them have
none of

.lytntf is a

uy is undoubted, 
I fmancbl statc-by its aniiiic

3. lo New Styles, rnents, audited by Commissi oners appointed by 
:he Stato of New York.

applications for Agencies or Insurance, 
be made, post paid, to

CH MILES L STREET.
(h ntml Insurance Agent. 

from London, and

Ail» cavus 
England

LOCKHART A CO.that the Pro- 
П previously 
Llmre would 
unties ill the 
been inform-
ember. Bui 
■ ken я longer 
■for must he 
ich th
title

Sept. 20.

Fann to be rented for a term Of By the Lisbon and Easidc, 
rra. and immediate fnaseaaion given
if ferfUired - . lj Ten hv Twelve do do do.;

; ÆÊÊL Д J'ULI FARM m the Harbour of Nine by Twelve da do do. ;

1 «-r*up 13 ""!<"
Cchl. (being Shilling, anil Si, fence on 1 ,* f' YV f”,11 25 »'■-'* ArnuItV. Ivk ; 16 hag. W,,k Герр

I each Share) nn (he aJJilional Stuck of the St. f f * j - ’У' , 1 t i, r 10 • !0 ■"-«* Miistinl A «lu.gee,
John Water t'nmpai.v, ta feipicated to he paid ill !p. " *,„ „)!■ il і t f ’ ,ln‘, i° I,nei1 1 »ir»> '» ‘Juccn'a Blue, «.it Pelre. Salail
a. the Company'. Office, within One calender 1 ^ frope", ,, auiled fol a gentee teaidince Uii Ca-tor Oil, Cork*. Rotten Stone. C„,ia. 
Month .ft,.,11.,; dale. і "r f"r * ,r,,,?r, 11,0 r7 , l"' tJ'

dA.ME.-l ROBERTSON, trrntllrer. ' "S'VrJ° *n.lVf l“ /'r0t,f"5'
be sold, a ml liberal terms given fur the payments.

I Apply at the Chronicle Office,
.Sept. 27.

ОІПее «1 Saint .Min Waicf
Company,

AMotBfeft рнтіПсіАрҐФ festf.MdNr.
Mr. £owlc—Hear 8ir : 1 eotild send you a 

dozen rcHifirafes, strong mid derisive, ot the really 
sanative effect e of your votuutdr Hat sa m of Wild 
bhtrty, within (he past twelve months, under my 
uwti supervision and direction. Indeed, I know j 
of few persons who havè used it, comparatively, 
hut commend i( in the strongest terms. '\ case 
bf Asthma, (he severest / ever saw, (o which I was 
Cil/cd A month ago, evinced the superiority of 
(lie Balsam. This disease lasted six weeks, and 
Ihè dyзрячі and atitfcrilig were dreadful ; he sut 
ub every night. The gentleman (old the to give 
him something (o last him (mine. (2І miles,) so 
(lût he might sc* his wife and child, ami die ill 
peace! I gave hint one bottle of the Balsam, 
and four otirtces of syrup squills, directing him 
to take tea-spoonful doses of best Bordeaux olive 
0ІІ, when the difficulty of breathing was greatest. 
Next day I forced his despondent will, and made 
take him alx bottles o! Wtstar's Unlsum of Wild 
bherTU home with him as a prêtent, lie having 
alleged that he had used so much expchsjve 
medicine to Ho profit. Last week Mr. A. called 
*h(l expressed his gratitude to the ІИ the warmest 
htÉtitier, said the medicine had saved his life, pild 
hia whole bill, took six bottles titorfc, and left itiy 
office for home, rejoicing.

Verow№w, M.b.

Washington, Norlli Carolina, AUg. 12, І8І7.
Notte gehuitte tthlcss feigned É. lib ti e on the

ey are 
Etiré.

ported to the 
( lie Yankee* 
A our Winter
ш.—mu.

:

Race (finger, Motcc and Nutmegs.
Get. 4. JOHN KINN’E aR

or on Ihe premises WlZiilZAtvî CRAIOi Mi Da«
J. HOOl’HR. j Ґ1 RAbt .VEL of the Cniversity of Glasgow

IV-Ill-HillA MtHpoftl I drtt*. ^ЇЙЙп'іплЙК1" 'aгiou, br,"cbl" ° 

■ ill )( 1 t t llAl.DRO.NS. on hand, in yard— Residence in the house belonging to, and lately
¥ W warranted as noon and ns round occupied 1 v, Ibvi., J. Mniiatrr, Esq., corner

us any that comes to the port. I or sale at 27s uf Germain' and Union Streets.
' Î/ , "iim WCl it < rn At v , At,vico *° tl,e Prt0r gratis, between the hours

Also—100 Cliuldrons Joggins COALS. at 0f 9 and 10 x xt22.S Id. (JoiTn KINNEAR. I °st. "aim N II June 28.

Wm VoHtidl, ШШ

I t)EG3 leave to inform his friends and the pub- 
, -I J lie in general that he has removed to th*

will
Ш MÊÈtriNO JACKÈtS,

IIrtfrtètl Ce

tll/îl
rttlrtti, unrl
il /гоні Ш/ft
bouts. I/o

besiilos

Constantly otl hand :—tlieao arc the lirst value 
ІИ the City ut the prices—front Ida fid to 90s. 

BLACK DtiESS and fBGck CDaTs, 30s. 
and upwards ;

Black DrcHH Hack L'oats, at nil prices from 
Warranted superior to any ill the city і

; to
і g

her ah 
timber

the.

HUNtlNG COATS,
10, lit till shades, Colora піні Variety, from 7s fid to 

32s dd. Httts, Ctijîâ nml Fuis,
FÊiHL Subscribers nave received at the “Chr.Af і 
-*■ (IAt, ('At» & Ft'ti SrottK" No. I, I'rlnce !

1850.I
Eoneflt to tho Public.

Hours ANO SHOES
totlfthO, tin 
àortië little 
kith *8000 
ml j*1400

MO VÈST9 :
White and Fancy Marseilles, hlack and fancy 

Satlhs, Velvets, Cloth, Cashmere,Cassimerc 
And Duke Skill, Black, Bltle, Drab, and mix
ed Sutlitett ;

A large variety, suitable for WINTER TANTs, 
consisting of Moleskin, Homespun, Tweeds. 
Ac. from 6s.

Wttl. Street, in part their lull and winter Stock 
of fashionable (IdGl)S :—Ex ships “ 
and “ fétide” from London “ Oriental,” " The
tis,” “ Mary Caroline” and “ Harriott” horn 
Liverpool and “ Edward” from Glasgow :—Com
prising the best assortment they have yet offered 
to their Customers and the 1‘ublir.

Gent's French Satin Velvet HA'i'S,—falls*yIt; 
îoutli'é And Cltllnren's Satin HATS.—do. ; 
Ueht's and Youth's Grab and Colored felt 

DATs
Gehl's and Youth's Cloth CAPS,—every 

pattern ,■
Gent’s Bilk plush CAPS,—very nice pattern ,• 
Gent's amt Youth's fur CAI’8,—in South Ski 

St,al Astrachan and British Sable ECUS, 
Ladies M uffe. Boas. Yiclotlnea, Gainetiets, and 

Lardliials, in French Sable, Stone Martin, 
Fitch. Grey Squirrel and British Sable Lt.'ltS; 

Gent's Erchclt Kid Gloves, Lur Gloves, silk Dkfs 
Stocks, Shirts and Collars •

Gent's Seal, haitie. Wolf and Buffalo Coats, 
Buffalo Robes, Trunks, Yalisses, Carpet Bags, 
and Umbrellas—with a large assortment of 
other Goods.

wholesale and Retail, at very low prices.
N. ti.—t’ueH paid ІоГ Li hs.

LOrKttART A CO.,
Л’г>. I, Prince William Street.

Selling off at and below prices cost, to make room J
for a larger assortment of other Goods : North side at King's Square, over Mr. Lockev's

^PHE Suliscrilier liot having room for the Boots Shop, and hopes by strict attention to business to 
X and Shoes Goods, will commence selling off merit the favours ot his old friends.

' t,,“ ‘1 *" -* ’ “ • • I All orders in the above line will be attended to

Listant”and deals.
22d—Ship Oriental, Kidston, Liverpool, '.imlmr 

and deals ; Helen Thomson* Gray, Ayr, do ; brig 
Albion, Leslie, Aberdeen do.

ë man
torn ТНІЙ DAY, at private Sale, the remainder j »»,i v.u.-.f ■■ 
f hi* Stock of Boots and Shoes, until the whole with despatch.

•' Clothes cleaned nnd neatly repaired.
Formerly Selling. Now Belling, і St. John. August 23, 1850.

Is 44d. I 
Is lid. "*!S
2s lid.
2s I id.
2s lUd.
3s ЗІ.I.
Is 9jd.
4s l04d.
4s 4Jd.
7s Id.
5s Hd.

raw

The freight

s disposed of—
Superior Triple Coated GIL CLOTHES ; 
Glazed, cloth, and Lur Caps ; Sou'westers, Wa

terproof Hats. Ac., Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
ami Valises—tn great variety .- 

Lambs’ Wool, MerlHo, and Flannel Shirts and 
Drawers, Ae. ; Braces.

SottietlilHg lor tile lVttojs,
OVER Ь0АТЄ-ІН nil colour, ; Hc Diig 
Jackets. Drees Sacks, Jackets, Pants, Vests,

Children’s Slinea.
Youths’ strong Bootees, 3s 3d.
Misses Morocco Bootees. 4s 6d.

Do do Silk Pulkcs, 4s (ні.
Ladies Morrocco Buskins, 4s fill, 

tin Calf for Winter, 4s fid.
Do Slippers,

Getils. Morocco Bootees, 7» Cd.
Do kip, 7s
Do tluck for Bulls, 8s 9d.

Bovs Will 1er Boots, 7s 6d. ___
Together with other varieties ot Shoes which 

will be sold at the same reasonable idle, nnd in 
order that ho mistake may arise, each pair will 
be marked in plain figures, and По abatement. 

Make an early call.
N. B. Remember No 4, South side of King 

Street. J. t ROUVD.
ffJ'Countiy dealers will find it to their advan

tage to call be lore purchasing elsewhere. 
September 10.

2s 3d. аЖЗЬ lq'GU SALE—The well finished two 
Hljjj X story HOUSE, at present oeropied by 
JBlilL Mr*. J. Lockhart, in Union street, oppo
site the residence of Messrs. J. A T. Robinson. 
For particulate apply to

wni !»tuber king Street, St.
KB Handkerchiefs, Acarn

Lockh art a Co.,
July 2fi, І85П. M. News. Frihce Wm. street:is 3d.iHiuiiud.-----------------------

Grt the Blit lull., by the. Key. Richard Witairti, 
Mi. Thomas Woods, Id Мім Jàhe Muilin, both of
8tdtt°ï'hüieday, itttii Шві., by the Be*, t. W. D. 

hi**, D. Ü.4 ML Jolih Momforson, df ihë Parish 
of Sidiohtlj, to Misé Margaret Gordon, of the Pdr-

„.jykttti 23nd Ihlb, by the Be*. Bqbert try і no, 
Mi. John Brooks, of ihe Parish df Portland, In 
Misa Margaret Long, of this City. .

ш iho siih ihei , bv the eiime ML Joseph Me 
Leila ho, to MUfe Jane Jditdalon, botii of this City. 
іаЧІ 4 Ihfei., the Bev. II. G. Gray,

oîÿib шш t

SK

Mr. James johnaton, to Mua fesihe* Jatto Taylor, 

НШ, by the вате, Ml Thomas
Glhtble, to Misa U.HxabeUt Ctotheh, both ofSL

150members of Aitttox t.omiE, No, Й70, on 
JL the Uegictry of lue Grand Lodge of England, 

Ore requested to htecl at lltelr Lodge Boom, To- 
Morrow, (Saturday) at 3 o’clock, p. in. to dlbtid 
the Funeral ul oiir late Muster Brother Tito- 
siAs LfciViH. All tronsient and visiting Breth- 
rert *Ге rcspcctfullv ihvited id attend.

By order of the W. M.
Gctobcr 25.

t Otl'dx XX Alt Cm, Ac.

tlx S,;muil from Liv.rpnol —12 Bale, COT-
I Ij Ton wares-or., ,n,i Bio. :

H Bale. (iRI'.V COTTONS. Sti Ul 30 Inch t 
j B.ir. WIIITE COTI ONS і
8 Bair, Black ami While HUNTS i
9 Bale, BLACK CLOTUS * C.utatnia.

Fut aille by

,r6M

ihffirmal
I». i'oUylH‘1 
ie AbetBeeit 
hitt.Hoo of

Wihi ffitj. 
I f"lt night,,s

!l
rinw’l ffj'A first rate assortment of Cloths, Over Coat

ings, Vestings, Ac. kept constantly on hand, and 
will be made up to measure under the snperin- 
tvndonce of à first rate Artist, in it style that can
not he excelled In the eitv, At my very lowest
prices.

L H DEVtBER A SON.■THUS. ft. Jones.
September 13. Bt

citAftt.Es \v. sfocktox
Attorney A Aar rioter at fcftW,

paixcte william srafekt,
ST. JOBS’, S. ».

Instruction in яіпвіе І

ГІАЙВ теПіЬсге olSitxt Jonx LdUdk, N.», 032, 
-L under the Grand Lodge of England, Are 

requested lo hieet At their Lodge Boohi, To-Mor- 
row. HAtnrdav. at 8 o’clock, p. №• to Attend the 

сГ ТноЧія Lea vit,

Bt. John, October 25, tBSO.
в і NOTIUË TO ївгтовеіс:асе requested to meet At tneir bodge 

row, SAtUrdAy, At 3 o’clock, p. і 
funeral of Past Master Brothel 1 
under the Banders of Albion Lodge.

By order of the W. M.
bet. 25.

October 4.\•in General Fast Office, 3 
St. John, Oct. tt, 1850. S 

pOMMENCtNG with Thursday next the ftth 
Vj instant, the Mails to meet the departure of 
the Steamers from New York, wilt be closed at 
this Office on Thursday a, at, 3 30 p. m. instead ot 
Wednesdays as heretofore.

j. Howe, d. p. ià tt.

ОЬІАНВВВ, SbOAB, Ac — ÀmW by late 
1V1 arrivals—30 Hogsheads bright Forto Bico 
BtTtiAB ; 60 Hhds very superior MOLABsEB. 
and 20 bags uOFFBB ; fbr sate tow by 
МЛІ. 2i. B. RANKtN A

TOY», &c. JOHN KlNNÈÀit,
Princr. IVi/liiim Sired.

has Tor sale now on hand.
МИНЕ Premium Cook STOVE*;
-■-The Boston Cook do. ;

The Pioneer Cook do. ;
The Hi the way Cook do. ;
The Eronimest Cook do. ;
Beveral pAttcms ol Franklin Stoves :
Russia sheet Iron and cast trod Air Tight do. 
Bok ana rvlender etove* ; also, Canada do. 

October 4th. IS50.

Per Lisbon and Amelia.
МИНЕ Subscriber has received 4 Cases per Lis- 

! *X bon (Vom London, and 4 cases German TO Vs. 
per Amelia, from New York.

Also—Ladiea’ Madonna Frizzells and Ring, 
letts always ott hand.

Bogte’a Hyperion Fluid for the hair ; A mole 
for Shaving and Hrheaiona for the complexion. 

TOYS AT WHDLbBALR AND RETAIL. 
CD. October 4. Com. WtLLtXM MAJOR.

wen
:•

m
1І4R- F. W. CLfeAR. Teacher of the Organ, 
IfX Piano Forte, and Singing, would notify 
his friends and the Public, that he haa REMOVED 
from hia former residence to the hou*e of Mr. 
John Armstrong. Charlotte street, four doors 
north of King • Square.

Mr. C 'a terme lot instruction are 30s. pe* quar 
ter ; end he podges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no chstge will be made. ja0. À

over fr
b th

UÎitik metubere of HtbkA.vti Lonok. No.
X arc requested to hieet At their l.odge Room, 

Bt. Johrt Hotvl,To-Morrow, BAttihliy, iU o’clock 
tt. itt. to attend the fritterai of their late Past Was
te* Brother Thomas Leavitt, under thé Banners 
ttf Albion Lodge.

B V order of the W. M.

301,
АЙ» hd

?» M to
ГАНІ attd Att 
id to Cap*
» HIV. WM
2Mh of At. 
thine Capo 
Which was

t

Oetobe* 25.
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